
QUANTTIXTIVE HIGH-PERFORMIANCE LIQUID CHROMATQGIWPHEC 
DEEERMMAnON OF d/-3-KE.‘FOSTEROIDS l[N ADREN0CQRTKZ.L 
E 

SUMMARY 

A high-pe&onnance liquid chromatographic method is described for the 
determination of seven steroids in adrenocortical extracts showing a A*-3-ketonic 
conjugated system. The seven steroids (cortisol, cortisone, 1 l-dehydrocorticosterone, 
corticosterone, 1 I-deoxycor&isol, aldosterone and 1 l-deoxycorticosterone) were sepa- 
rated with a chloroform-methanol gradient on a 5-pm silica column and with a 
water-acetonitri!e grad&t on a M-pm RP-8 column. Effluents were monitored by 
W absorption at 242 ~1111, Quantirative analysis was performed by comparing peak 
areas, which are proportional to the amounts of the individual substances (external 
standard method). The metfiod is rapid, sensitive, easy to petform and reproducible. 

iNJZtODUfX’ION 

Adrenocotid extracts, prepared according to the Cartland and Kuizeng$ 
procedure, are KS-XI in pharmaazutical preparations_ They contain numerous natural 
steroids, mest of which are known. We have devised a high-pe&onx~ancz liqnid 
cbromafographic (HPLC) method for analysing seven such steroids which show 
Uv absorbance near 248 nm becau~? they contain a d~-3-l&onic conjug&ed 
system (see ‘Fable I). Previous HPLC methods for the analysis of steroids have been 
reviewed by Heftmann and Hunteti_ 

This paper reports the ressts obtained in the HPLC analysis of a mixture 
of adrenocortical steroids by means of two cotumns, a 5-,~m silica column and a 
lu-&mx RP-8 cobmln. 

‘TO whom w shoatd &addressed 



EXPERIMEXTAL 

A high-pressure Squid chromatograph (Hewlett-Packard 1084 A) was equipped 
with two independent pumps, a variable-wave1engt.h spectrophotometer (Kewlett- 
Packard 103OB), and a liquid chromatograph terminaI (HewIett-Packard 79850 A) 
to prograrnme the chromato_aaphic conditions. The stainless-stee1 cohrmns (Brown- 
lee Labs, Santa Clara, CA, U.S.A.) (2.50 x 4.6 mm I.D.) were packed with LiCbro- 
sorb SI-100 (Merck, Darmstadt, G-F-R.) (particle size 5 pm) for normal-phase 
chromatography and with LiChrosorb W-8 (Merck) (particle size 10rm) for reversed- 
phase chromatoeraphy. The detector was set at 242 nm. 

Reagents 
Doubly distilled water was filtered through a O&pm pore-size membrane filter 

(Sartorius Type SM 11307). Acetonitrile, ethanol-free chlcroform (stabilii with 
amylene) and methanol for chromatoaaphy (Merck) were 6hered through a 0.2-pm 
pore-size membrane filter (Sartorius Type SM 11607). 

Preparation of stanahis 
The reikrene compounds nsed are listed in Table I. 

TABLE I 

~cEcOYdPouNDs USED 

liea tftane 

cortisol 
cht.isaM 
ll-Dehydmaxtksterixe 

ne 
1 I-Dax~ccK&oi 
Aldastnaw 
I I-lkaqco~eron 

AbbreFLrrion syslempric Kamz 

F 11~,17%21-Tlihyd~~3~0ae 
E 17~,2l-Dihy&oxyptcgakx- 3,1 I ,204rioL.x 
A 21-Hydmxup~4e~m3,11,2Wsiunc 
B 11&x-Di&dfoxyprcgn4ae-3,~0~ 
s 17g21-DihydroxypiYegn~3~one 
ALDO 11~,,2l-Dihy~~~l~3~0= 

2l-Hydroxyp~nc-3,20-&one 

A standard solution in chloroform for normal-phase chromatography and 
another in absolute ethanol for reversed-phase chromatography, containing F (1088 
m/ml), E(~irad~hA(~&ml), B(8fJO&raf), S (200&ml),ALDO(204) 
~cg/ti=dDQC(lOfJ&ml), were prepared. From these standard soiutions were 
prepared 1 : 2 and 1 : 4 solutions by dilution with the appropriate solvent. 

Preparation of samples 
CmmerciaIiy available adreno+zortical extracts were used. An amount con- 

taining ca. 150 pg of totaS steroids, expressed as hydrocortisone, was diluted with 
20 ml of water and ex+acted five times with 30 ml of chloroform. The chloroform 
e..tracts were washed with 10 ml of 0.1 N sodium hydroxide solution and twice 
with 20 ml of water. This procedure removes preservatives, such as thimerosal and 
esters of p-hydroxybenzoic acid, which would otherwise interfere with the chromato- 
gram. The chloroform extracts were dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate, evap- 
orated to dryuess and taken up in 1 mi of chloroform for normal-phase or 1 ml of 



ethanol for reversed-phase chromatography. The alkaline wash does not remove other 
presemative agents such as benzyl alcohol and benzatdebyde. In normal-phase chro- 
matography these products do not inter&e, because their capacity factors are very 
low, but in reversed-phase chromatography they coincide with the peaks of F and E. 
After filtration through a membrane filter (Sartorius Type S&I 11607), 20 ~1 of 
sample solution were injected into the chromatograph. 

Norm&phase chromz~ography. Gradient elution was carried out with chloro- 
form as solvent A and chloroform containing 5% (v/v) of methanol as solvent B. 
Each steroid, dissolved in chloroform, was injected into the chromatograph and first 
assayed by isocratic elution with methanoI at concentrations of 1,2,3 and 4% at a 
ffow-rate of 1.2 ml/mm and at 33 “C. From the retention times the capacity factors 
of the steroids were calculated, and are shown in Fig. 1. The capaciq factors in- 
crease considerably in the sequence DOC, A, S, B, E, AEDO, F. While the first three 
have a k’ value suitable for analysis with 1% of methanol, for the others the k 
values are too high and they require higher percentages of methanol for elution. 
We therefore used the chloroform-methanol gradient shown in Table II (see also 
Fig. 3). 

Fig l- Capacity factor (k3 versus concentration of met!wnoi in ch!oroform. Column: silica (5 pm). 
FIow-cate:12ml/miixI=DOC;2=A;3=S;4=B;5=E;6=ALDO;7=F. 

Rer~ersed-pirase chmnutography. Each steroid, dissolved in ethanol was chro- 
matographed under isocratic conditions using water-acetomtrile with concentrations 
of acetonitrile of 25, 30 and 35% at a flow-rate of 12 ml/min and at 33 “C. The 
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capacity factors of the steroids were determined and plotted against the percentage 
of aoetonitrile (Fig_ 2)_ With a demeas ing percentage of ac&onitriIe in the mobile 
phase, the capacity factors izereased considerably. For the steroids ALDO, F, E, A, 
B and S a separation under isocratic conditions with 30% of solvent B was chosen, 
DOC, which lacks the 17-hydroxyl group, shows anomalous behaviour compared 



with the other steroids, and a higher percentage of acetonitrik is therefore required 
for its elution. The water-acetonitrile gradient shown in Table IhI was chosen (see 
aIso Fig. 4). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The linearity of the detector response for the steroids was ascertained by in- 
jecting 20 pi of each standard solution (for every solution six determinations were 
carried out). Typical chromatogams of the reference steroids are shown in Figs. 3 

and 4, in which the gradients are also drawn. In Figs. 5 and 6 the resolution of pairs 
of steroids having neighbouring peaks is shown. 

SoEutions containing the pairs of steroids were chromatographed under isocratic 
conditions at concentrations of I, 2, 3 and 4% of me$anoI for the normal-phase 
aAunn and 25, 30 and 35% of acetonitrile for the reveised-phase column. 

From the chromatograms it is possibte to calculate the values of the redu- 
tion, R,, from the following equation: 

Fig- 3. Chramatagram of a mixture of the nzkrewe steroi& wir4z a methanol-chlorofoim gradient 
cbmken liae) (aoixal phase)_ Attenuation: 128-10-Ca_u_f_s_ Column: silica (5 pm). Peaks: 1 = 
DOC;Z=A;:= S;4=B;S=E;6=ALDO;7=F. 



Fig. 4. Chromatogram of a mixture of tic referenaz steroids, using an acetordr&xvater gmlient 
(brokea he)<rcxrsal phasz). Cdumr~r RP-S (I0pn-x). Attawationr IZS-IO-4zu.f_s_ Raks: 1 = 
ALDO;2=F;3=E;4=A;S=B;6=S;7=DOC. 
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Fii. 5. Rcsofution FmcLf amamtsation of ate&m01 in chloroform. Column: silica (S/A& Row- 
rate: 1.2wmin. 1 = S-A; 2 = E-B; 3 = B-S; 4 = AL-E; 5 = A-DOC; 6 = F-ALDO. 



Fig- 6. Resolution versus concentration; of acetonitde in water. Cohmn: RP-S <lOpm). Flow-rate: 
X.2 m&nin. I = E-F; 2 = B-A; 3 = ‘S-B; 4 = A-E; 5 = F-ALDO; 6 = DOGS. 

where :fl and trI are the retention times of the two components and WI and W, are 
the band widths determined by the intersection of the tangents of the in&&on points 
of the Gaussian peaks with the baseline. 

For high-speed separations R, = 1 is taken as a satisfactory separation. When 
R, is Iess than 0.8, the separation is usually unsatisfactory. Figs. 5 and 6 show that 
the resolution is excellent for all pairs of steroids tested, but slightly poorer, although 
still satisfactory, for the pair E/F with the BP-8 column [&& (E/F) = 0.9 with 25 ok of 
acetonitriIe] and for the pair E/B with the silica cohunn [& (E/B) = 0.8 with 2% of 
methanol]. These values for the resolution were obtained under isocratic conditions; 
with gradient eIution the R, values for the above pairs were I?, (E/F) = 0.8 and 
R* (E/B) = 1.2. 

For the quantitative analysis of samples the test solution and the standard 
solution were injected alternately many times. For each steroid in the sample the 
mean of the peak areas was compared with the mean of the peak areas of the same 
steroid in the standard solution (external standard method). 

The analyses carried out by using as an internal standard one of the steroids 
having an intermediate retention time showed an a.naEytical error comparable to that 
obtain& by using the external standard mettrod. This is due to the exceBent repro- 
ducibiity of the automatic injector of ffie chromatograph and to the absence of 
physical or chemical transformations of the sample. 

The relative srandafd deviations an difkeut for each steroid and for each 
coiumn. The results are s _ed.in Table IV. 

In conclusion, ffie proposed method is rapid and facile and gives important 



RELATIVE STANDARD DEVIATlONS FOR THE DIFFERENT SFEROEDS ON THE -Iwo 
COUJMNS 

F 1.2 25 
E 3.3 4.2 

B” 4.7 2 z 

LDO Z 7.1 3.2 
8.7 42 

* For abbreviations, see Tabk I. 

information on the quality of the adreno~,ortical ex’mct, in addition to allowing the 
quantitative determination of the knowa steroids- 
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